
PACE SIX

Aggies Trounce
Virginia State
Pugilists
Local Boys Win Four Out

of Four Bouts; Raye Is
Winner of His Bout.

Virginia State college boxers visitedthe A. anil T. Agcles' camp recentlybut found the Aggie pugilists.
*ho won four out of four bouts, to
be very rough hosts.
* In a preliminary nitmet ion. the
"Faculty Five" of A. and T. college
defeated the "Faculty Five" of Win
ston-Salera Teachers college by a 3J*33margin. Archie Harris, world's
discuss record holder, paced both
sides with 18 points.

In the first bout. Raye. at 131 lbs.,
declsloned H in ion. who tipped the
scales at 137 lbs. Raye had too much
science for the Stater. Webb, 145 lbs.,
continually staggered Staggers, 139
lbs., to get two knockdowns and a

final decision. Brannon. 155 lbs., who
was slightly ostentatious, mixed
showmanship and pugilistic science
enough to gain a decision over Nelly,
158 lbs. Dutch Clark, Aggie trainer,
pave an exhibition with Fred Pitt
of A .and T. and seemed to be a fit
subject for Mike Jacob's stahle.
The fun really started when big

hli. ChsrW T «rnn r-ava «fM lit
1"" . .

Kennedy of State a lesson in the
art of fisticuffs. One of Lynn's gran-
ite crushers found the bull's eye in
the second round and sent careful
Kennedy sprawling on the canvas.
This mass of flesh tried to get up 1

and fight,,but although the mind was

willing the flesh could get no farther
tbrfiTLynn's corner (where Lynn was

4>ot). The referee stopped the fight,
and Lynn emerged victor by a TKO.

OVER MILLION.OF
GUILFORD TAX PAID

The office of D. L. Donnell, countytax collector, reported this week
that latest available figures show
that $l,06Ti,094.00 has been collected
on the 1941 ad valorem levy compared
with $1,130,164.84 on the 1040 levy
for the corresponding period.

Collections have heen showing a

steady gain since February 1. and It
was predicted yesterday that payments*will show even greater in-
creases to avoid the 2 per cent penaltywhich becomes effective March
3. Payments made now are at par.

ARGENTINE WOOL.
The United Folates Imported more

than 181,000,000 pounds of the 210.000,000pounds of wool exported by
Argentina between October 1, 1040.
and March 31, 1041.'
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A. and T. Beat
Smith Cagers
Last Week
Game Is Played Before a

Capacity Crowd In Local
Gymnasium.

The A. am! T. Aggies out-played
and nui-t'lHXHHt the Johnson C. Smith
capers by a soure «if M-3G Iffore a

capacity crowd, in a game that was
thrilling- from start to finish. In the
A. and T. college gymnasium recenty.

In ,a preliminary, the A. and T.
Jayvoes defeated the Smith .layvee*
in a fast-moving and Interesting tilt
hy a score of 30-28.*^

.Toe Evans, consistently n good
player the whole season, paced Ids
lentil with IS points nnd was followedhy the sharp shooting Collins
and "Big Tim' 'Armour with 10
points each.
The J. C. Sndlh Bulls, fresh from

their recent victory over the N. C.
State quint, who had previously defeatedthe Aggies, were all set for an

easy victory. Imt found the razzledazzlestyle of the latter too much for
them to fathom. The Aggies used a

very speedy style that has led tbern
to many victories this year. This was
the second Aggie victory over J. C.
Smith this year, the locals having
ilefeated them at Charlotte n few
weeks ago.
Many times during the game the

spectators stood up to watch the Agilecapers pass the hall almost Joo
fast for the human eye to follow. At
such times the Smith capers were
is much befuddled as the spectators,
rhe keen rivalry existing between the
two teams could he easily seen In
the hard fight which both put up.
It could be also felt In the atmosphereas fans cheered for their
favorite contestant

Outstanding players for Smith
were: Walker, Wescott Fields and
Tenkins, who played a cool defensive
uid offensive game for their team.

#
Shaw Basketball

Team Entertained
Mr. and Mrs.. II. A. Collier of 718

South Ashe street, entertained the
Shaw basketball team on the evening
nf Saturday, February 22.
The team, along with the coach,

enjoyed an evening of cards and a

lovely repast.
Among the special friends prosent

were: Misses Viola Boone, L. Lertlna
Huntley and-C. L. McCollough.
Mr. Collier is a graduate of Shaw

university and is now serving as

commissioner of delinquent boys of
Greensboro.

GOODEN.
haa been bnprovint In every ran*,
on the AtJfle team and hh fthootiojc
the team In many of it* encounter*.

FUTURE OUTLOOK. GKEELVSHOKO.

Aggies Romp
To Victory
Over Shaw
Coach Rollie Bernard Sent

Every Member of His
Squad Into Game.

Tlie A. and T. aperies romped to

victory over the Shaw Hears here
in (lie Aggie gymnasium recently and
|»ut to mi end any Shaw dream of
revenge for a previous defeat handedthem by the Apples this season,
with a Ti7-30 margin.
The Aggies drew the first blood of

the contest, hut for a moment It
seemed as tf the game would be anothernip and tuck a fa fir with the
Appies on the abort end of the scoring.With the score 7-0 in Shaw's
favor, the locals Jumped into the lead
and constantly widened the mnrpln.
At half time tlie Apples led 31-16.
Coach Hollie Jlernnrd sent every

meralier of Ids squad Into the affray
at one titue or the other.. Very little
difference could be noticed in the*
playing of the substitutes nnd that of
the first stringers as the entire Aggie
squad seen.r-; to l>e "on".
John Thomas, Aggie guard, repeatedlytossed the basketball through

the enemies' loop with lwth speed
«uu uwui ui j it/ i iiik U|> n ioiui <Ji

20 points which made him high scorerfor the game. Thomas stated ht
the beginning of the year that he Intendedto giTe the veterans a fight
for a tarslty position, and now it
seems that he has kepi bis word. He,
without a doubt, paced the Aggies
in both defensive and offensive play.

Estell Harper. Aggie forward, was
the next high scorer with 13 points.
The stelltfr Elliot of Shaw was next
in line \yith 12 points. Elliot and Edmonds.of the Bears, turned in fine
performances. Both of them frequentlyfound the hole In the Aggie
basket. Elliott's favorite set shot
from the left aide of the court workedperfectly.

TROUBLE IS WHAT
WILLIE LEE HAS MOST
Willie Lee Davenport. Negro. 018

Curtis street, was being held in city
jail this week after sir warrants,
one on a morals count and five for
larceny, were lodged against him yesterday.

Willie's troubles started Saturday,
when officers said they found an 1mjprovisedrepair shop, several whole

^bicycles and parts' of others at his
home In addition to tools used in repairing.They said painting equipment
also was found.'

Police said Willie was slow in explainingwhere he obtained the bicyclesso was booked for Investigation.Police expressed the opinion
that the bicycles had beep stolen and
that parts were being switched and
the bicycles painted to prevent Identification.
Early this week Ralph Ogburn, 002

Johnson street, signed two warrants
bgainst Davenport charging him with
larceny of two bicycles. Each was
valued at $10. Then, In wa'ked HerbertOliver, fill South Eugene street,
who Identified one of the bicycles as!
his. He added another larceny warrant.

Quick on Oliver's heels came Joyce
Rogers, 405% Walker avenue, who
claimed one of the bicycles as hers.
She likewise contributed an additionallarceny >charge.

Police, not to be outdone, charged
Willie and Annie Ball Johnson, also
of 918 Curtis street, with fornication
and adultery. And then up came
Rudy Smith, 1214% East Washington
street, to Identify still another bicycleand add the fifth larceny warrantto Willie's collection for the day.
And police said ~he< Is being held for
further Investigation"in regard to the
part*. No date'for trial had been set
yt . f'7' * -

i Nearly 2,500,00Q tank cars, of 10,V000-gal Ion capacity: each, would be
required to carry the total 1989 -oatpnt'dfgasoline of the 485 Americati
petroleum refineries, according to the
census^'Gasoline output ,ln 1939 wai

over 24,000,000,000 gallons and i

single train to carry It would be orei

14,000 long.
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Lorenzo Collins, star forward of
rood player the whole season. Collins
of the Aggies victories.

A. and T. Boys
In Army Are
Fhonored
Hrogram Sponsored By the
| College Y. W. C. A.;

Service blag Presented.
Recent students and faculty membersof A. and T. collage who are

now seeing service In some branch of
military service were honored last
week with a "Service Flag" program
which was held in Harrison audi-
torlura. *The program was sponsored!1
by the college Y. W. C. A. under
supervision of Dean V. F. Boll.
A service flag, made by Mary Lee

Patterson, of the home economics department,was presented to President
F. D. Bluford. In receiving the flag,
he said, "Every ioyal American
should feel that this is his country,
and that an attack on any part of it
would be an attack on him." He advisedprospective soldiers to go forth
from "this institution" to battle with
the snme conduct which won for Negoesthe respect of all nations In the
first world war.

Heard on the program were:
James Derr '42, organ solo, "America";Edythe Payne, '45 scripture
reading; Dean Bell, prayer; hlarJorleJohnson, solo, ahd Prof. Charles
O. Green, reading.
Hubert Gonkin read the following

names of A. and T. men who were
Icalled to the colors: William Albright.'Horace Bradshaw, Cornell |
nruiuiiau, ^uaria uiua, inomiD

Carr, Henry Carrie, Bethel FerreU,
Clarence Halth, Bruce Hargrove,
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COLLINS.
the Aggies. has been ar consistently
has pro\ ed the spark plug In many

Mr. Hoskins Talks
On Television

"Levis Hoskins, television engineer,
xplained and demonstrated tbe aclsnceof television last wWt at A.
and T. college. The Drocram w*b n

[»art of the lyceum aeries. Prof. WarierLawson. chairman of the lyceuin
?ommlttee. introduced the speaker.
Over a ton of apparatus was used

In the demonstration, and the engineerexplained the processes of 'televisionIn terms which were easily
Minprehenslble. Students acted as
subjects for television make-up and
televising.
Hosklns said that television

closely related to telephotography,
iloskins siKike of the Important role
that televUlon torpedoes might play
lii the war in the sinking of enemy
ships.

Russell Harris (army air corps)?
Louis Hazzard, Benjamin Helme,
John Hilliard, Earl Holland, James
Hutchinson, Sandy Johnson, JeremiahKing (faculty), William King.
Edward Klutz. George Lima (army
air corps), William Lockette. WilliamMcManus, flurnee 'McNair, ClementMeadows, Sandy Meadows,
Daniel Miller, Edwin Moore, Joseph
Mors, Gordon Motes, Edward Nance,
Cleveland Peterson, Ray' "Pornell,HaroldRogers, William Roffln,
James Samuels, Benjamin Scott,
Ralph ^-Rlmomna, Edward Smith,
Alexander Smith. Grahnm Smith
(army air corps), Clyde Stanley,
James Wiggins, John Winston. John
"Withers (faculty), Charles W. Hopkins,and Sain Bruce (army air
corj*).
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